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store her. . Epstln said that he be-
lieved there must be some mlstak and
that h would defend hi wife t th
end.. Mra. Epetlne la prostrated. Th
oaa la est for healing tomorrow. The
management ef the store has not swera
to a complaint

MOB OF WOMEN WRECKS ,

.HIS EAST SIDE STORE TWO STOKES v
- . - ..-.- .

., --i
(Daltag PMae Leaaad WUa.1WHY MEN DON'T MAR1VY ' New York, June II. vAfter a mob 'ofIN SOCIETY

"IT I
247 Tilorrisoii, Dedveen 3d and 2d

177 4lh Sfrce!, Corner Yamliill
these things out of till a month wouldWritten for Th Journal by Darra Mere.

seat eld women had wrecked th estab-
lishment of Jacob Blrbum beoeua
they thought hi wife had been sent
t aa Inaan asylum, th mob leaders

J wn JAhB C Xelleck asked ft ' few ' By Darra. More. require a post-gra- d data eoura In sloes
emVEXTBODY 1 asking everybody tlfl financing. A alngl man might

undertake to solve such a problem, but found the womaa.ta a hospital,,.,

! friends l nJoy leachn Tudar
with. Mr, vniltaw H. Taylor, of n

FYanrl.eo, who 1 th irot h
. Ur. Vn.7 J A.lUn Lewis. Th fuU

I a ; else why th young men do not
marry, why there are so many

JL--
ae "bachelor glrla," and why aU th

r ;

iap nnrni nnirmin ennot a married man. . I don t Intend t
get married antll I secure a church that
can- - support a married maa aa he ought ' . aeaiataa atyoane-- women are seeking em.ir,r Nrl Taylor. Mr I1jam Caaby. Mrs. William Warren

.1.4 Iflaa lllrech. On Monday Mr. REDLANDS P1CKNICKERS II Thousands of pairs or trie xjtst snots on cann now on saiepleymeat la the business world. Th
chief reason it eat forth by a Chicago
pastor, who aaya he dare not marrylwt will eompllment ber alster. at bargain prices. unng tne wnoie tamiiy ,ana nave

aretted rreet Wlie-- t '
Bedlsndt, CaL, June II PoUoned bybeoaoee ef hit email salary. That's th

ala-te- r la th fence the smsll salaryI 1 IIUr ul Mr. Brekin v?od (Ml
satin lee cream at Sunday school Ithem fitted Saturday. i-

- i- - H.',

to be supported," . . ? .,'
The maa aar act ask the girt to risk

her future with hint ea a to slender
inoom. Th. girl "could be happy with
the maa aa the barest kind ef living,"
but she clinches th affair la a nut-
shell when aha adds, 'Iwt Just the earn
I could b a great deal happier" ea a
bigger Inoom

. .kmm ir4 BiAdia ar bdnc sbow i i --
k, I i and the tremendous financial responsi

V ered wlta congratulations the Wrlh plcnlo . of , the First - Congregational
church. II persons here today are un- -bility la marriage.

pf a son WwnNiUr, der the ear of phytloiana Little Mil-
dred and Mortal Cublas and Mrs. F. E.Rev. William BoeUck hta refuaed to

v IIMr. anil Mr. Oeorte F. Rueseli nd wed bla flanoee, Mia Alice Johnson, be Wmn aad her four children are la
cause he cannot support her properly on critical condition. Tho Ice cream. It itf'n Nan Jtuasell left yesterday for tfao

, Kranclsc whir tby will sail for H3no--
1110 a- - year, bit present salary. Fur said, was Ulnted by rust.WIFE OF WEALTHY BROKERtbermore, be has resigned as pastor Oflulu. Til Russsl will remain aoreaa

' three years. Thar will by way ef
; China, Japan, India, Efypt and finally

--
1 Fortune) for Charity.

Laoorte. Ind. June II. The court
HELD AS SHOPLIFTER

(CaUsd Frew laaeed Wlre.1
Saa Fraselsoo, Jun II. H. E. Bp--

the Western Avenue Baptist church, and
Is on tb lookout for better pay.

Mies Johnson espresso full concord-
ance 'with tb aotioa of br fiance. She
said:

W would be happy together on th
barest kind of a living, but Just tbs

' is Frano whr Miss A an la 10 noiao
her education. The Ross) will trrl

.' xtenalyely before reachlnf frano la
tii fall of 111. Purine-- thalr absence

her la considering a motion by James
B. Forgaa, Chleage hanker, guardian ef
Katharine Baker, whoae fortun la a.ii tlmated al IH.eift.110, to permit hey to
spend II per seat of her income for

stlne, a wealthy broker ef Tonopah, Ne-
vada, arrived hare today t Investigate
the arrest of his wif, who la charged
with having stolen a baby's cap from a

" ; thalr residence baa bee U By J.
W. Newklrk. j.a r

Of MenV HUh-Grad- e

$3.50, $4 and $5 Shoes and
Oxfords. In the newest
styles. In tans,' black,
patents and ylds, in all
shapes and sizes, at

charity.
- The performance of Xlektr to have

' n --lvn thla evening at Xoekhalm.
lr. and Mrs. A. V Rockey" oountry
riiM br Raymond Puneaa and bis aa

ssme we would probably be a great deal
happier on an inoom ef 11600 a year,
li did right in giving up his pastorate
rather than to marry on such a small
salary as 11 100 a year."

Miss Johnson 1 a graduate of lh
University ef Chicago aad th Chicago
Normal, aad it now principal of the
blgh school at Ladd, 111. Th yeung
woman la a wags earner herself and
know whereof she speaks.

soclatee. tubMS postponed ontfl
nlnifi u waa nrartoualr SB--

' aaunead It would ba In osa of IneUmenf 01.98 02.48
02.98PERFEOT

DlickVelTcrStcrt

weather.

'"Mr. William 8. Blddl and hor svest
. rora New iork. Mlae Lucy Wallace,

v ' loft yesterday to opand tha woak end
at Seaside,

' John K. Kolloek will return tomorrow
. from Ban rraaelsco where he has been
. for th post week on business.

a a
- Mr. and Mra. Frank Gilchrist Owen

have ss their saest Mra. C &, Green-
field of Saa Francisco, who arrived
yesterday. Mrs. Orae aflald ni Mia
Kls Cook of Pittsburg.

Uomen's $3.50 Patent

Mr. Bostlck does not blame hit shureh
members for what ha considers ah un-
fortunate state of affairs. Haarttlelts
th ayatem.

"A bricklayer could better afford t
marry on 11200 a year thaa the minis-
ter," he said. "The bricklayer gets II
or 71 cents an hour. Besides, he can
wear overalls while at work, hot th
minister must spend a good portion Of
his time visiting th church members
and must always look wall. To figure
up insurance bills, rsnt bills. Che coat

Vanp Pc Coll Dressv m Shoesis used by people of refinement in every part of the
world where the use of the tooth brush is known

of living which 1 going up oondanaily,
occasional doctor's bill and to pay all

Mra. Ava Willing 'Astor. the former a wwwm wvrarwwife of Colonel John Jacob Aetor, of MXQVssrni
royal 'black velvet.
Mwest MdaM lastavnaRlchwho has written her relatives In Phil A. MM th.' adalnhla that ah will desert London ' - . wmmmM MWmMMHt 4V

shortly to return and "have a little of
th old Ufa" X R. Barton Willing,
bar brother, has given orders that the

olea, Cuban Heel ........... 9SXBA1N0N&C0.old Willing homestead In South Broad Boyo1street. Philadelphia, be reopenoa. ren A CVXTK MTTUk Patent eett
vetopa, 4uU kid tope, "stus" toae,
win ttee. aateaaloav aolee. Cuban

ovated and prepared for th arrival
of Mra. Aator. "I am sick and tired
of English society." Mrs. Aator la Call bis tiesSlioco. ouotad aa writing. TThe women of

Mra William Warrens and Jsar sis-
ter. Miss-- Margaret Howett are enter-
taining at tea thla afternoon. - ;

' : Mrs. J. Coulaon Hare and Mr. Walt
maa T, Wada bsvo eards out for an
at bom next Friday at 174 Carathan
otreot, bonorlna; . Mra, Herbert Oarr
Reed.

...v.,.,. ; ... ' e v.' .

Mra. VT. J. Hawklna kaa planned a
danclnf party at her handaom now
bom on Portland Helfhta for tomor-
row evenlnc. . -

. . , o . :;: ? : :.'
' While on ber trip to loa An (ales, to
attend th wedding- - of her son, Mra.
Bos Roe4-Htr.- se rn Tnads a abort visit
to th 8anU Cauilna Ulan da and waa

' Dtertalne4 Yral daya In Alameda by
her olster, Mrs. James CsmpbelL

' John 'C. Lewis and 8. B. Llnthloum
were recent . Kueats at th Palace in Ban
Francisco, as was Martin Bchaeht.

v,.'.... ,'
, ' Fowler Card well arrived home thla

Week from the, Moheran Lake school
a th Hodaoav wher. he baa been p re-p-a

rlnf for Princeton.
,?...i,y .r-

' Mra. X B. Keefer ssierabled 17 gvtmtm

th preaent English court so dlsllke-- nn'm tf CiAmerican women and. everything i , j. aaas m Wf.e'F
American that there 1 absolutely no TtB tillenjoyment there."

:':V Balleo Shoes
Do Portland Women Paint Their

Faces? Int

"THE EAST SIDE PEOPLE'S STQRE
388-39- 0 EAST MORRISON STREET,. NEAR GRAND AVENUE

We think that even those who are familiar with the aitonlthing values, usually of-fere-
rJ

at the "Bannon Saturrjay Sales," will marvel at the particular offerings quoted
below. Reacl over the list and see if you don't come to the same conclusion. '

'

(Do Not Fail to Attend Our Sale of Ladies Wais

$6D,50To th Editor 4 have bean In Portland
several months and am greatly pleased
with this delightful western olty, hut
there la on thing which amaaea and Maae of Cnrona Boa CalT. mseiier

heavy eUs. alsee S f II. .80eut. ( Vadisgusts ma more and more, and that m Btse
Slsesths makeup of the Portland women. I.. .....I I.HAlmost every other woman on meet

or passes on th street ha her face so
tinted with powder and paint that It is
visible at the most casual glance. . Jo

a - ST a
yesterdsy; to enjoy .as., at .horn with
her. Caroline Teetout rose war used
In th living- - room and hall and In th

th east thla would be considered posi.

95c A ' Beat ' eowfortabl eommer ahee,
eteee et. a aw shad of tandining room waa an unusually beautiful ew $1.00 Waists Tomor- - r 50 Dozen of the Season's Latest

tlvely vulgar, and such a woman would
be tabooed from th society of decent
refined people. Surely It is to b re-
gretted that, in many oaaea naturally
pretty women should oheapen them

eair, very mi ana easy, --rouna xor
shape, awe4 soles, military Jjeel.

arrangement fit red . rosea Th walla
were banked' with maple and th red
rosea, and the table waa centered with
an artlstlo h&nrloc banket of th same

ser ....... eagvCnaTTinfUSI'ej Tic B TWO ' 9TA998cand Best $2125 Waists
Placed on Sale at Each

selves to fry th us ef such cosmetics. , . WVMTU, TWSM IWil BDU
Mass I te I......... ......... . 94flowers. Mrs. Keefer was assisted by v tlAtt ORllERS

PR01JPTLY FILLED
Mr Fred Bufrard. During the after-noo-n

volcal selections war given by

and K-l- a a habit which ahould be
strongly denounced. Instead of enoour-age- d.

And . yet en of your leading
stores Is at this vary time demonstrat-
ing a so called "beautlfler," trying to
tempt even the young girl to ruin a
natural complexion and cheapen her

Mrs. J. Allen Leas and Mra. H.
.' Fisher, :

row, the Very Latest Styles "
W sold hundred! of these dandy little Waists

today and yesterday. - '

We have reserved the rick of an Immense puis
chate for tomorroVi la,--- -

The ityles are dainty and up to the minute.
All made in the new kimono ileeve style, low
neck, with tailor collar and tie effect Over 50
Ityles to. choose from, every size.

C I-- V. U7.I.1 Va. V t!-- ft

Velvet ; 2-St- rapMiss Adel Brault baa gone to Bun- - Sale Price- set Beach to spend her vacation there.

A big variety of dainty styles, made of lawns,
dimities and embroidered Swisses. Many a
made with short kimono sleeves, low necks, with
yokes of crochet and Battenberg lace, waists that
would delight ths eye of the daintiest woman in
town. Yonll like them their equal has never
before been shown at less than double this price.

whole appearance, mot J th pity!
AN EASTERNER.She will have at ber ffueat Mlaa Eva Pumpo

: NowBoscovlch. Is not our astern friend mistaken?
Has It not so happened that accident
brought her la contact with an unusual
number of the comparatively few Port-
land woman who tint thalr facta withORNIANSFIFTY CALIFI s-- n .98powder and palntT"

'IE ARDENT BO OSIERS Cleaning Up the Shoe Stock
The writer has long observed Portland

women. It la true that some ef them
are bdlsand with artificial colors,
more's th pity. It la tru that th
display of thla unnatural attempt to
beautify always attracts attention, be

The Famous "Egypta" Silk- -
I Set a fsfnrlf inrr fnr Wnmon Wl at Less Than Costmw.v wwvnuugw ivi 1 v.m.v.a - t . I ISlThase eeme fa patent, vamps, 4ull

eenters. pataat tope, turn aolee; acause alL at once, recognise and eon'- Probably California never had a bet. Made of rfca blaefc or brown verve,
ewest'l straps .with ahort vamps.Sold every whet a at 50c a pair, here tomorrow

at half price. If yon do not set satisfactory wearter booster for his elim than Dr. C. 8. real beauty to the flrla, all slate, ea
. Stoddard, president of th chamber of

All $350-$- 4 Low Shoes for (J9
Women to Be Closed OutPr.

demn It May it pot be that our eastern
friend on seeing one fresooed face is so
impressed by th folly that th clean,
wholesome facet are overlooked and the

KlexlMe eolesi all slses. II value now
ea sal at pair fl&Ssale new at the. pair. OSfrom the "figypta" Stockings, bring them back.commerce of Santa Barbara, who la In Sites m to 11... ....... ....149' the city on bis way eouth. Dr. Stoddard

and a party of 60 loyal Calif omlane It will cost you nothinsr to see these styles. We Mioses Slidesglaea.-- H f t.. ........... .91.99

Women's $20 Patentmad a trip to Banff Springs In a body.
painted on multiplied Into a dozen?

Portland women are noted for th ex.
cellenc of oomplexlon. Oregon oil-ma-

pur water and th many eaten- -

have every size and style. The backward season
catches us with too many pumps and oxfords.'

' There they separated and each la seek 7:afT-OCa- V

tlala of health are all here, and the factIng hit own rout toward home. Dr.
Stoddard and a few friends decided to Colt Dull Top, Dotit reflected In to smooth skin and

e euJLaa' Q1.49visit at Portland for a day or two. sWkVbeautiful colorings In the faces of our ton OxfordsTh trip of the CaUfornlant at this
time was for the purpose of more close

women. Th natural beauty has kept
many of the sex out of attempts at
artificial adornment, and It seems Im 01.79ly eemonttng the already strong reel

we will give you a new pair tree.

This is a little plain truth about the "guaran-
teed" stockings being sold all over America today.
The average guaranteed stocking sells for more
than double the price mat we consider a just
value, according to our standard. They tell you
to wear them "alternately." and you do thus,
the wear Is shifted; each pair gets but a fair share
of the wear. And what, with the care you take,
and the heavy course cotton from which they are
made, you do get "satisfactory service. But
you might have gotten it at considerably less
expense. "Bgyptar Stockings are made of the
finest Egyptian yarn; they have deep, double tops,
reinforced, learns, heels, and toes, an improve-
ment wherever possible to prolong the life of the
stockings. This identical quality is sold ia every
Xood hosiery shop in the country at 50c a pair,

concession from the maker makes this

procal relations between th northern possible that the sweeping charge aa t
cities and Santa Barbara. powder aad paint can be substantiated.Dr. Stoddard makes strong claims for
Santa Barbara as a winter resort and

we pave applied the knile ruthlessly, and our
l6ss will be War good fortune. Tomorrow a
complete stock of stylish Nobby Pumps in patent,
gunmetal or vici kid, turned or extension soles,

ch heels, beauties for street wear, .will not
slip at the heel Also 150 pair chocolate tan, pat-
ent colt, or plain kid oxfords,' with hand-torne- d

soles. - In the lot are such famous makes ss
"Duttenhofer" and "American Xedy" Shoes, sold
everywhere at $3.50 snd $4.00 a pair. You will
be convinced of the comfort and quality of these
shoes by merely looking at them. We have them
arranged conveniently for your selection and
can fit snv foot '.. .

For the biz stock reducing' event we offer veu

4MRS. LEA'S LIFE SAVEDsays he Is fully prepared to back them
tip. He aayt with th improved con BY HUSBAND'S BLOODdltlons In his city, better hotel facili
ties and a bigger city, there is no leg.

(United PreM Leased Wlra.lItlmett excuse for tb tourist seeking Washington, Jun 28. Mrs. Luke Lea.a better resort for the winter. t wif of 8enator Lea of Tennessee, for
1000 VAXS of ' MUsee and - Boys'
ti.71, f and IJ.60 Fine Dress Shoes
and Oxfords., newest aprlng 'styles,

More Oregon and Washington people whom th senator gave a quart of his

a, OUmi WXTKM WOM TAMTXBX-O- V

SXEaS3a Mad of Extra
0oft Patent Colt: Pull

v

Kid Tops;
atwatt ."Nethrsol- -

'
Plain Tos;

Short Vamps; Hand Turaad Soles,
Arched CaetlUan Heels....... S2-4-

are visiting ganta Barbara each year,
he aays, and In turn, Santa Barbara blood for a transfusion operation, la to your unrestricted, choice of any, pair QQprice possible, mack and tan j ail sixes or-ne- re

at, pair sdOiyday pronounoea out or danger. Sn tans, black aad patents, all slses
at OS, fl.29. 1149. I1.TDfolk aa spending many moths In

Portland and Oregon and Washington.
They are Just learning, says Dr. Stod-
dard, that the north has some mighty (Ifl
Tin advantages, too.

Children'smmHURT IN BASEBALL GAME; Summer i
Excursions
to the East- -

WEDS WEALTHY NURSE Bare Foot
Going

Away for
a Trip?

4nme
" aa,Freckle -- Face! Freckle -- Facet Sandals aly l. a, a, 4,1, a. IS,

AagnH , 4, . 14, 10, 16, IT,

Freckle-Fac- e! FRECKLE-FACE- !
How Do You

Like It?
If you have freckles you need Kin--

80.
eptesaket U a, 4, i, , T.

(tTaitod fYMs Leaar Win.,
Wilmington. Del., June 21. When

Joseph Ev Coonan. 19, was Injured at a
' ball gam and carried to the apartments

Of ' wealthy Mra Ellen J. Jackson, 73,
an' affair began which ended In their
wedding.

...
i

f
Mias Brown' Engagement.

rCalted PraM Luod Wbv.t
'Washington. Jun St. --Engagement f

Katharine Brown, to
Lieutenant Chaster P. Baraett V. 8. A,
has been announced by former Senator
Henry Oaasaway Davis,

Here is a dandy Wicker Suitcase, linen lined,
steel frame and corners, brass lock and rivets, a
neat appearing and thoroughly serviceable' case,
light to carry and indestructible. On CI QQ
special sale tomorrow only at each VXeOiT.

Made of first quality leather, high cut sides
andcounter, made with 2 straps and a wide
nature shaped last; a stout, serviceable sole.- - We
will sell all sues tomorrow from SH to Q
large 2s at, the pair UaC

CHICAGO AND RETURN ..v;$72j0tho! That's as sure as freckle! Hot
summer windt and sunshine bring them
out in ail tneir nweousneae, and KJn-th- o

is ready for you at Woodard, Clarke

STY LOUIS AND RETURN V. ; . ; $70.00 ;
NEW YORK AND RETURN $108.50
BOSTON AND RETURN. . . . . . i . .$110.00 :

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,1 PULUTH,- -

& Co.'s or wherever toilet articles are
sold. A two-oun- ce package of Ktntho
is enough for most light cases, but the r ;r Men's 50c Balbriggan OMAHA KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE AND i

Kayser's Long Silk
Gloves, All Colors Shirts and Drawers

most obstinate freckles are easily and
quickly removed, under a guarantee of
money back If It fells.

"Us Kin tho Sosp, too. It will not
only help give the freckles a push, bat
It is delightful for toilet use."

RETURN V.nv..i;...;..$6a00. . . .kerchiefs, Best 10c
Qualities nnen flays for r passaga. final ;

Urn annthar If
Ticket mow

return limit etober SL O tne war an
Unit tn each direction,yen wish, atop overs allowed within

RI4e ea th ORIBNTAL LlMITE
and Tourist Bleepera, Portland t BtaodsidthroufBChlcaro. in ll .hour with

Gotham "Religiously Impossible."
' '

v (Tatte Praaa teaeed Wire.) V
New -- Tor, Jun St. Rev. Cortlandt

Meyara of Tremont Temple, Boston,
says that 2fw York has long been re-
garded by men of Oo4 aa "religiously
impossible.", n v.- f :

; Postal Deposit eo6$ 4 Par.
?. i fSalma Bors f Tbe Toarnal.)

The Dalle, Or, Jun 22. The busl-ne- s
transacted during th- - tlrst four

day at tb saving department of the
postoffloo here has Veen very satis-
factory t the postal officials. Last
ven'rg th total deposit! were very
eaiAllOO, v )'

ah. ahiiit. flarviea and uMrr muunmiM.'
--i 'Ticket end sleeping car reservations "k City

Here's a rare Opportunity for the
men.: folks, . A splendid wslfht
balbrlss-an- ehlrt and drawers.
Drawers have double seats, sus

Large size hemstitched earn
brio Handkerchiefs for man,
ne starch la them pa splendid
10 fluallty. s A limit ef eix
to each eustomer. tomorrow

A full raps ef colors,. black and
white, as well at the most deslr
able colors for summer pongee,

and tan, elbow lengths', th?rsy quality of the famous Kay-s- er

double tip, all slses at this
prlo tomorrow nly, , - v, ,

-

-- Ticket Qfftoe. -- ill Third street, foruand, er at De-po- t,

Uth and Hoyt at. ... , v ...

V., w. sxoxnoir. a P. k x. A.;";" '

KNABE PIANOS DAMAGED
Sea

RE-FREN- AO.
' Page 12.

pender straps and - extensionband, every sis, i Our , reiru lar AOnAIJ .ftBAT, A. O. W. W. A, 'rVie, srade at . . , . ... ...at eeoft. . .......

j


